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Abstract. Enterprises today are embracing ways of doing business to adapt to a knowledge-based

economyeffectively. The adoption of Open Innovation (OI) has been one of themost appropriateways

to absorb both internal and external potential ideas. Meanwhile, education reform is an urgent need

as Vietnamuniversities have focused on shifting from term-based training to a credit-based system as

well as moving towards research-intensive universities. The sharing of knowledge among academic

communities (learners, teachers, university managers) and external communities (enterprises) can

contribute to this shift. The issue of how to establish a barrier-free environment for knowledge lows

is a requirement. Based on literature review and quantitative research at the University of Foreign

Language Studies (UFLS), University of Danang (UD), Vietnam, the paper aims to point out important

roles played by various communities and proposes some possible channels through which the shar-

ing of knowledge lows has taken place in a university context. This paper also develops a conceptual

model for understanding knowledge sharing in three main linkages: lecturer–student, lecturer – lec-

turer anduniversity - enterprise linkage through the lens ofOI. This paper concludeswith adiscussion

of recommendations to enhance knowledge sharing in the three above-mentioned linkages.

© 2016 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

In knowledge-based economy, enterprises are motivated

to renew their business models to absorb innovative ideas.

One century ago, most of innovative ideas were brought

about by innovative individuals, imitators or Research and

Development (R&D) departments of large-scale companies

(Chesbrough, 2006). In the present, however, innovative

ideas come fromdifferent sources, including customer, sup-

plier, government, competitor and academic institute. A

new business model with few boundaries and more link-

ages is an urgent need. Chesbrough (2006) introduced a

new term of business model “Open Innovation” satisied

to meet these demands. The term “Open Innovation” is

described as a model in which both internal and external

sources including technology, knowledge and process get

involved into theprocesses of creating and commercializing

new products, services or processes (Chesbrough, 2006).

OI has two main dimensions including inbound and out-

bound OI dimensions. Inbound OI refers to the transfer and

use of external sources into the irm, whereas outbound OI

refers to the transfer of internal sources to outside busi-

nesses (Chesbrough & Crowther, 2006). OI model provides

open business communities with as many as opportuni-

ties to share and develop their initiatives. OI encourages

irms to search for appropriate outside partners and take

advantage of strengths available in surrounding business

rather than relying on inside sources. University plays a

major role in the knowledge-based economy. University
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is one of the richest knowledge sources. Academic com-

munities including researchers, lecturers and students are

regarded as the main provider of knowledge, talent and in-

novative ideas. The reason is that university is portrayed as

amotherland of technological innovations and technologies

that are engines of economic development as well infras-

tructure foundation for innovation (Richard, 1999). The

interdependence of university with the local, regional, and

global communities is emphasized as one of the most criti-

cal aspects in creating sustainable future (Cortese, 2003).

University should promote a culture in which business

and academic activities can connect and lourish (Youtie &

Shapira, 2008, cited in Johnston, Robinson&Lockett, 2010).

The role of university should not be limited to teaching-

learning activities. Academics should participate in activ-

ities in regard to research and economics. However, most

OI studies have been focused on the business context. Few

studies on OI were conducted within academic contexts.

Padilla-Meléndez & Garrido-Moreno (2012) conducted an

investigation on 382 senior researchers at Spanish univer-

sities in order to examine factors inluencing researcher

engagement in knowledge transfer and exchange in an OI

context. More studies on OI activities and knowledge shar-

ing in different organizational contexts should be taken into

consideration (Perkmann &Walsh, 2007).

Knowledge-intensive organizations including univer-

sity or research institute play an essential role as a part

in OI model. Academic communities play as key agents in

university. People with different personal proiles, expec-

tations from and mutual trusts with their partners deter-

mine their knowledge sharing processes (Padilla-Meléndez

& Garrido-Moreno, 2012; Cheng, Ho & Lau, 2009; Zaqout

& Abbas, 2012; Chmielecki, 2013). The variety of social

processes can lead to either success or failure of knowl-

edge transfer and exchange in an OI context (Johnston, et

al., 2010). Universities, therefore, need to review different

types of relationship they have in an OI context. The shar-

ing of knowledge between and among communities in an

OI context needsmore investigations. More speciic studies

examining knowledge sharing in different linkages, such as

lecturer – student, university – lecturer and university –

enterprise linkage should be paid attention.

This paper aims to ill these research gaps by presenting

research-based solutions to enhance the sharing of knowl-

edge between and among academic communities in an OI

context. The study also develops a conceptual model point-

ing out channels through which knowledge sharing was

conducted by various communities as implementing OI

model in Vietnam universities.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Open Innovation and University

The success of OI activities in enterprises is associatedwith

the participation of various organizations. Among these or-

ganizations, universities play an essential role in OI model

because they are main sources of knowledge. Enterprises

collaborate with universities for various reasons. Firms

are expected to be given opportunities to access knowledge

transfer and innovative knowledge lows from local higher

education institutes (Fukugawa, 2006). The enterprises’

motives for engaging in university-industry relationships

may be classiied into two categories including generic and

commercial beneits. Many studies found that university

cooperates with industry for commercial beneits. Univer-

sity is one of the most important collaborative partners

with enterprises in terms of innovative activities and out-

comes (Perkmann & Walsh, 2007; Howells, Ramlogan &

Cheng, 2012). Small and medium-sized enterprises build

partnership with universities and research institutes for

strategic alliances and fundamental research (Lee, Park,

Yoon & Park, 2010).

Among newly Science and Technology Basic Law (STBL)

enacted countries, Taiwan is the most enthusiastic genera-

tor of university patents and licensing income (Chang, Chen,

Hua & Yang, 2005). The number of education & training

cases and collaborative projects between industry and aca-

demic ield increased by 19.5 and 8.1 percent respectively

from 1997 to 2001 in Taiwan. Industrial contract research

projects and research consortia grew 3.2 and 1.9 percent,

respectively. The increase in generic beneits motivates

irms to interact with university. University-industry link-

age allows irms to get access to skilled students and emerg-

ing technologies to enhance their knowledge base (Dritsas,

Kaloghirou & Cokkinos, 2001 Perkmann & Walsh, 2007).

Moreover, employing skilled students as well as supporting

for master’s and doctoral theses would be of great interest

for irms that need to specify university knowledge to be

able to absorb it in their products, processes, and organiza-

tion (Bekkers & Freitas, 2008).

There are different mechanisms through which knowl-

edge and innovative idea lows are transferred, exchanged

or co-produced between universities and enterprises.

Mechanisms were categorized by the degree of formal-

ization of interaction (formal and informal channels); the

type knowledge transferred (tacit knowledge and non-tacit

knowledge channels) and the intensity of personal relations
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(personal and non-personal channels) (Schartinger, Ram-

mer, Fischer & Fröhlich, 2002). Perkmann &Walsh (2007)

classiied seven university-industry links including formal

mechanisms (research partnerships, research services, mo-

bility of researchers, commercialization of property rights,

academic entrepreneurship) and informal ones (informal

interaction, scientiic publications).

D’Este & Patel (2007) showed a variety of channels

including formal channels (consultancy and contract re-

search, joint research, training) and informal channels

(meetings, conferences, and the creation of new physical

facilities). According to an investigation conducted on en-

terprises in Vietnam, Tran & Kocaoglu (2009) proposed

three main ways of technology transfer, including formal

mechanisms (academic-industry cooperation, technology

patent transfer) and informal ones (the formation of new

irms by university members (spin-off companies).

Knowledge Sharing in University

Career development is a better career plan as revealed by

Handoko (2008:123) that career University is portrayed as

a knowledge-intensive environment in the world. Knowl-

edge sharing is a foundation for the success of knowledge-

intensive environment. The studies on knowledge-sharing

in university have attracted more attention. There are

several empirical studies concerning to ind out factors

inluencing knowledge sharing process (Zaqout & Abbas,

2012; Wei Chong, Yen Yuen & Chew Gan, 2014; Pham,

Nguyen & Nguyen, 2015). Zaqout & Abbas (2012) exam-

ined the knowledge sharing among 245 graduate students

at Malaysian Universities and found that mutual trust with

colleagues and supervisors, social networks and informa-

tion communication technology signiicantly stimulate both

tacit and explicit knowledge sharing.

Another investigation conducted in Malaysian universi-

ties found that reward, fair performance appraisal, recog-

nition, publication of knowledge and the application of

technology tools positively related to the sharing of knowl-

edge (Wei Chong et al., 2014). Based on a sample of 230

academics in UK Universities, Fullwood, Rowley & Del-

bridge (2013) found that relationship improvement with

colleagues, internal promotion opportunities and external

appointment can stimulate knowledge sharing. According

to a recent investigation on 123 lecturers and staffs in 10

Vietnam universities, the research results presented that

job demands, training & development and technology sup-

port are main factors inluencing knowledge sharing be-

haviors (Pham et al., 2015).

As can be seen from above studies on knowledge sharing

in university, the research targets mainly focused on ex-

ploring barriers that inluence the sharing of knowledge

in the whole university context. However, university is a

knowledge-based environment in which a series of part-

ners can share their common interests for different pur-

poses. Partners in a university context are divided in two

categories including (1) academic communities including

lecturers, students, university leaders (2) external commu-

nities including entrepreneurs, parents, local and regional

communities, education funders, governmental agencies,

alumni or accreditation organizations.

Barriers regard to individual aspects including trust,

time, age and gender that are the most important ones

(Chmielecki, 2013). Each actor has different individual

characteristics. It makes sense that each participant in

knowledge sharing processes has different motivations.

Studies about knowledge sharing on different groups are

needed to draw a better comprehensive picture on knowl-

edge sharing in a university context.

APPLICATIONOFOIMODEL TO ENHANCEKNOWLEDGE

SHARING IN VIETNAM UNIVERSITY

The research aims to ind out main linkages in knowledge

sharing and explore effective knowledge-sharing channels

through which these linkages can stimulate the effective-

ness of knowledge sharing processes. An investigation was

conducted on UFLS’s lecturers and researchers. UFLS is

one of the seven member universities and colleges of The

UD. Developing UFLS into a Research-Oriented University

by 2020 has become the determination and strong will of

UFLS’s academics.

Lecturers were research participants because of two

main reasons, (1) they are those who directly interact with

other open communities, (2) they are only those who can

take in charge of two roles including teaching andmanagers

inUFLS. Lecturers are adequate factors in conducting teach-

ing - researching activities with students and other aca-

demics and in building partnerships with entrepreneurs.

The main aim of this study was to develop a conceptual

framework to promote knowledge sharing through differ-

ent linkages via the lens ofOImodel. The following research

questions were thus proposed:

(1) Which linkages are the most important in knowledge

sharing processes?

(2) What are the main knowledge sharing channels in each

linkage?
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FIGURE 1 . The importance degree of linkages in knowledge

sharing process

Questionnaires were sent to 100 full-time lecturers at

UFLS. A total of 80 questionnaires were collected, which

contribute to a response rate of 80%. Participants were

asked to rate the importance of each linkage. Each item

was measured by the 7-point Likert scale, ranging from (1)

the lowest importance to (7) the highest importance. The

ranking of linkages is provided in Figure 1.

Participants were asked to identify three most impor-

tant knowledge-transfer channels in each linkage. A con-

ceptual model, based on the research results, was proposed

(Figure 2).In the light of the above-mentioned aspects, a

number of solutions in regard to lecturer, manager, student

and enterprise need to be fully attended to enhance knowl-

edge sharing in Vietnam universities.

FIGURE 2 . Knowledge sharing model in an OI context

Knowledge Sharing Amongst Lecturers in an OI context

Colleague is rated as the most important partner with lec-

turers in knowledge sharing processes. This inding is ob-

vious because lecturers are considered researchers who

participate in all knowledge transfer exchange processes

including scientiic discovery, securing and marketing in

tellectual property and gaining proit (Padilla-Meléndez &

Garrido-Moreno, 2012). University researchers also have

higher important contributions to all knowledge transfer

channels than industrial researchers have (Bekkers & Fre-

itas, 2008). Three best ratings of knowledge-transfer chan-

nels include (1) cooperative research, (2) interactive meet-

ing and (3) conference. Cooperative environment is a foun-

dation for effective exchanges of knowledge lows amongst

academic staffs. Research indings show that even ideas of

research can be discussed among colleagues through face-

to-face meetings or conferences. Knowledge and experi-

ence of colleagues can address limitations existing in re-

search processes and open new research directions for fur-

ther studies. Knowledge sharing amongst academic staffs,

however, is signiicantly affected by personal expectation

and incentive system (Cheng, et al., 2009) along with mu-

tual trust (Chmielecki, 2013; Wei Chong et al., 2014). Thus,

interactivemeetings and conferences are effective channels

inwhich lecturers havemore opportunities to ind partners

who share the same research interests.

Knowledge Sharing Between Lecturer and Student in

an OI context

Students are the second most effective partners with lec-

turers’ knowledge sharing activities. The role of student

becomes more important when universities move from

term-based training to credit-based system. Student-based

learning situates the learners as the primarily active role

in knowledge sharing because students are those who are

decision makers in learning processes. Interactive lessons

and face-to-face discussions are rated as two best effec-

tive channels in knowledge sharing in lecturer-student

linkage. This recommendation is consistent with Pan &

Leidner (2003) who claimed that knowledge expands are

considerably associated with social and community inter-

actions (cited in Cheng et al., 2009). Högberg & Edvinsson

(1998) also pointed out that knowledge sharing amongst

higher-education students should be active and collabora-

tive through answering questions, solving problems, learn-

ing new concepts, enhancing students’ understanding of

a particular subject, and helping others (cited in Zaqout

& Abbas, 2012). Interaction plays a vital role in knowl-

edge sharing among students (Ma & Yuen, 2011). More

importantly, knowledge creation from learners can be con-

ducted via their interactions and discussions with those

who are more knowledgeable Vygotsky, 1978, cited in Za-

qout & Abbas, 2012). Thus, lecturers serve as inspirers

in stimulating knowledge creation of and knowledge shar-
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ing among learners. Lecturers should motivate students to

share their enthusiasm through interactive lessons in asso-

ciation with experiences of scientiic research. The ques-

tions provided by lecturers in the processes of knowledge

sharing can widen and deepen theory-based knowledge

of students. To achieve this, lecturers should upgrade up-

to-date knowledge through their scientiic research activ-

ities. Each lecturer should determine main research ields

and link the research’s latest knowledge to lessons. One

of the main goals in the teaching processes is to guide stu-

dents into making new interpretations and new ideas from

supplied lessons. This study also showed technological

barriers were more underestimated than individual ones.

The application of social information network occupied the

third place. This inding is consistentwith that of Jer Yuen&

Shaheen Majid (2007), who demonstrated that face-to-face

communication channels were more preferred by students

in Singapore universities than multimedia channels such

as chat, email and telephone. One of the reasons may be

that information communication technology only allows

the sharing of explicit knowledge (one that is easy to be cal-

culated or communicated, such as training manuals, writ-

ten working procedures etc.), not tacit knowledge (ones

that are developed through experience and practice, such

as skills, know-how etc.) in student – lecturer linkage (Za-

qout & Abbas, 2012).

Knowledge Sharing BetweenUniversity and Enterprise

in an OI context

Enterprises are considered the most important partner

who helps to bring academic research results into com-

mercialized products. The training programs and joint-

venture research stand out as two primary mechanisms in

industry – university collaboration. These indings are in

the line of previous studies, for example Fukugawa (2006),

who found that new-technology based irms in Japan work

with local higher education institutes as research partners

via joint research and Howells et al., (2012), who showed

that training and continuing professional development is

ranked number one among key mechanisms in industry

– university collaborations. Padilla-Meléndez & Garrido-

Moreno (2012)also pointed out social network factors in-

cluding conjoint research and interactionswith researchers

of private companies that are the most important ones for

researcher involvement in knowledge sharing between

companies and universities in an OI context. In term of

training programs, enterprises employ university-based

research teams as parts in their Research & Development

(R&D) activities. Conversely, senior employees of R&D de-

partment can work as lab-assistants with university pro-

fessionals. The ultimate goal is to make experienced R&D

staff who can conduct their own R&D activities. Universi-

ties can help enterprises develop technological base and

provide them with professionals whose research interests

suit businesses’ development directions. Enterprises must

stand side by sidewith theuniversities in scientiic research

activities and projects through inancial supports and tech-

nological contributions. The research indings of Bekkers

& Freitas (2008) showed that employing skilled students

and offering supports for Master’s and Ph.D. theses can al-

low enterprises to specify university knowledge to be able

to absorb it in their products, processes and organization.

In term of joint-venture research, the mutual-beneicial re-

lationship between university and enterprise should be

clearly identiied. Enterprises should clearly state the con-

tents of the research, the co-participants as well as the i-

nancial support. Enterprises also provide university with

capital base and techniques that support the success of re-

search, as well as offer opportunities that allow research

results to be commercially implemented. Universities are

given opportunities for access to supporting funds and po-

tential markets from their partners. Universities increase

their inancial resources by selling their intellectual prop-

erties like patents, copyrights to entrepreneurs as well as

introducing new products to potential markets.

Although government projects are rated less important

channels than research training and conjoint research, it

is obvious that government is one of the most important

keys in enhancing the interaction between university and

industry. Government is one of the most important net-

work intermediaries who may have enough institutional

authority and industry experience to drive through knowl-

edge transfer exchange between academics and businesses

(Johnston, et al., 2010). Research relevance and lack of in-

formation from university partner are portrayed as two

signiicant barriers for irms interacting with academics

(Howell, et al., 2012). Therefore, government played a vital

role in reviewing as well as removing unnecessary barriers

in regard to knowledge exchange between university and

industry. State can help connect the demand-side including

start-ups and entrepreneurs with the supply-side including

universities and R&D centers. For example, state estab-

lishes consulting ofices which provide enterprises with

different service packages. These ofices help research de-

mands of each enterprise to be sent to the right research

institutes. The participation of university researchers and
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entrepreneurs in national conferences can stimulate their

interaction channels.

CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS

The main contribution of this paper is to propose a frame-

work presentingmain linkages as well as possible channels

for knowledge-sharing processes of each linkage in an OI

context. This study has a number of limitations. First, the

sample size was small and the database was obtained from

only one university. Thus, the research results cannot be

effectively applied to other universities. Second, this study

does not investigate the relationship between OImodel and

knowledge sharing activities. It is limited to conirm that

OI model, in comparison with other models, provides more

advantages for knowledge providers or receivers. How-

ever, the paper can open up new directions of research on

OI and knowledge sharing in the context of university.

First, this paper becomes a potential reference for fu-

ture research because the study, in some extent, solves two

research limitations on knowledge sharing, including (1)

a better understanding on knowledge sharing in an inte-

grated network rather than dyadic interactions; (2) a differ-

ence between face-to-face knowledge sharing communities

and knowledge sharing via electronic knowledge system

(Wang & Noe, 2010). Second, more speciic investigations

on the relationship among types of transferred knowledge,

types of knowledge sharing channels and characteristics of

actors involved in knowledge sharing processes should be

further studied. The relationship among the characteristics

of knowledge, the characteristics of knowledge providers

or users, and the environment in which knowledge is pro-

duced and used is linkedwith the knowledge transfer chan-

nels (Bekkers & Freitas, 2008).

Future research could address how the adoption of

OI activities affects upon the knowledge sharing degrees

among various channels of knowledge transfer. Under-

standing the association between OI activities and degrees

of knowledge sharing through various channels is able to

provide stronger foundations for policy implementations

aiming to enhance the knowledge lows among academic

actors. In addition, the separation of knowledge character-

istics into explicit and tacit knowledge can be further stud-

ied to ind out more speciic knowledge sharing networks.

The paper, however, demonstrates the possibility of adop-

tion of an innovative business model - OI into Vietnamese

universities.The research indings can help educators to

propose effective solutions and long-termplans to create an

innovative academic environment. An environment which

promotes the interaction among employees effectively fa-

cilitates the ability of knowledge sharing (Dewey, 2005,

cited in Wang & Noe, 2010). The strong relationship be-

tween internal and external stakeholders is emphasized in

OI model. Some solutions are also proposed to strengthen

the involvement of partners in the establishment of an in-

novative academic environment.
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